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set Line arld Space apart from other

architectuBl 6rEs, Located in a small,
remodeled bungalow across the street
from ttre University of Arizona School of
AJchite{tu€ in Tucson, the yard Littered
with wbat scsE to b€ erperiments in
Dateri.ls and d€si8tl, tbc 6rm has created innovative and ecologically sound
architectural proiects for more tban
two deca&s.
Les Wallach, F.AI.A, foun&d Line
and Space in 1978, after coEing to hir
career in r roundabcrrt way. Renowned

for $uch Arizona architecrunl gems
as the Soloran D€s€rt Mus€um, Bolre
ThoEpson Arboretur and a portfolio of
private hom€s acrods the state, Wallach
creates harmony betveen man and
naturc, turning brick and mortar irto
living works of art.
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Wallach was born and raised in the
tiny A.izona town ofSuperior His father
was alr ergineer, his mother, an artist
who left Esquire magazine in New York
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to Eove to Arizona. That beckground of
scienca and art is evident in every.rchiteaural design Wallach undenakes.
After graduating from the University
ofA-rizona with a degree in engineering
in 1968, Wallach left for Vietnam-not
to fi8ht a war but es an engineer rvorking
on buildings and infrastructure in the
Republic of South Vietnam. Afur returning home, he found himscl f looking for
som€thing differ€nt. His mothec recognizing his ability to combine scienc€ and
art, encoura8ed him to look into architccture. Wallach's only concem was that he
didnl know how to draw. Undeterred, he
enteEd U of Ab School of Architecture at
the ripe old age of2z
Never one to do anything halfieay, and
worried that he was "too old" to start a
new career, Wallach fnished the program
in rccord timc. He credits much of the
work be do€s today to two ofhis instructors. Kirby Lockard his drawirg instructor, taudt him the necessary art skills,
while Tim White, his programEirg and
site-anal)sis instructor taught hi-Er to
considereven the smallest nuances of

sit6 before launching into a design.
Tho6e fouldations remain the backbone of his work today. When starting
any project, Wallach beghs by trying to
get a sense ofplace. He says the success
ofhis designs is simple: "ltb taking the
trouble to go beyond the noro to understand the site."
The best eramples of this are the

National Historic Trnils Irterpretive
C€ntq in Casper, WyotDing and his
own Arroyo House in Tucson. TUo rnore

diferert environments would b€ dimcult
to frnd, but in both cases Wallach was
able to blend tbe building into the land by
rnaking the transition between physical arld yisual almost s€atD]e$s. At rbe
Ilterpretive C.enter, the shifting sands of
the prairie proved to b€ both a challenge and an effective tool. The Etory of

pace
t

the migration froE Ea61to West carries
through to tbe buildin& Set wherc the
wiIld flows ea6t to rflest, the crowds also

ulove in this direction. A long, deep-bltre
wall cttrs ilto th€ slope, anchorirg the
building and making the structure an
ertension of the land 'Synchron icity,"
Wallach says with a smile.
Arroyo House is built on a site that is
bis€cted by a de€p arroyo. Rather than
fllling in the natural wash or building
to one side ofthe site, Wallach uscd the
natural feature to divi& thc house into
two &stinct zones: one private for slee,
study and worls the other public, open
to recre.tiotr altd social activities. An
erpansive bridge across the arroyo con-

[ects both areas.
In addition to the flol,v ofthe [and,
Wallach also designs witb care for the

natural environEent. The Arroyo House,

with over 3,300 square Eet of floor

space,

uses tecbnology as a sbield against the
harsh desert environment. The roofarea
comprises 8,000 squ.rc feet, providinS
overhangs that block the surnrrer sun
while allowing the whter 6ur inside.
Massive walls and floors ofscored
concrete act ash€at sinks, stabi.lizing the
temperaturcs year-round. The plumbing system is on a loop, diverting and
recycling water from sinks, the washer
and showers for seoadary use. The
home even works during the night, when
upstream windows in the bridSe captuE

brcezes ofnearby mount.hs arld
ute them throuShod the ho6€.

distrib-

Blending his own vision with the
needs

ofhourowners and the envi-

ronment is not a simple, short or easy
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Proccss. Aft€I evaluating the site, the
architects at Lire aDd Space develop a

Richard Neutra, an Au.slrian-born and
trained architcct who came to the U.S. in

indoor

detailed architectural program. This

1923, was thc masler of melding

program not only outlines Wallach's

and outside spaces, known for the clever
ways he extended architectural spaces
into the landscape. ln his own work,
Wallach creates tempered Dic rocli.Eates
that enable people to bet&r utiliz€ qttside
des€rt spa.es. A priioe erample of this
is tlre Boyce Thompson Arboretum.
Concrctc aDd stone walls penetrate
the inside, while urood ceiling material
and brick flooring extend from ilterior

philosoph ical statetnents, bln also
examiaes the homeorvner's needs, budget
and desired functions for the home. The
process is the san€ for commercial buildings, which are carcfully evaluated for
thei. uses, audience and proiect goals.

Throughout his c.Eer, Wallach has
studied vafious arEhitects and credits
many with the vision he has today. He
looks to Frank Uoyd Wright as the
father ofthe modern masiers, but also
recogDizes the influence of strch greats
es fuchard Neutra, fohn Lautner, Judith
Chafee and Ray Kappe.
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to erterior to join the areas visually.
Shading, exterior cooling and heating
help to extend the visual changes into
sensory tratrsitions, making the spaces
usable year-round, even during tbe 100-
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CampbellCliffsis

iye lhe romance of Campbell

vision, rhirh rook nearlu l0
NationalForest.

of Tucson. The
ring lhe Coronado
abilitu lo combrne

art and architecture.
[ine and 5pace, in coniunction with the homeornels, too* painstaking effolt to preserve
the natural environment. At the front entrU, a gnarled and benl ancienl mesquite stands on
the edge of an old mira mine, thriving nithin the shadolr of Campbe]l Cliffs.
lnside, a seamless combination of stone, rvood and concrete makes the line betvieen
inlerior and exterior disappear. The home features 80-pound blocks of Coconino sandslone
lrom Northern Arizona; step-stone lile trom Calitornia; n0od ceilng paneling of Douglas tir
from Washington State's old-grotth coastal forests; r{alls constructed of rare lrhite maple
and Honduran mahogang; and vanous forms

oF

concrele- overhead are 35 skUliqhls and skU

holes.
The main leyel features a 3,000-square-fool entertainment center, f0r l{hich master
cabinetmaker Elliol Price construcled the cuslom cabinetrU. He took a single log from the
Pacinc orthryest and slrced it bU hand to create
veneers forthe wallhousing the hidden televi(ampb.ll(lrffs
sion. An adjacent media cabinet nas conslrucled
from recUcled long-leal UelloIJ pine from the
List Pri( e:
Northeast.
Lrstinq aqent:
Throughout the home, Wallach trademarks
abound- lmmense cantilevered fireplaces seem
t0 float in the air, and lightinq from windolrs
naturallU spotlights artworl. A running stream
I ea tures,
from an old mine passes through the entrg, l{hile
nreplaces iut lhrough glass Iralls, extending

outsid€.
Vietrs of the shimmering cilU lighrs belon
and the massive clifts of the Catahna Mountains
aboye are visible From nearlU everU point in the
house. Even bathrooms offer a

plus degree days of summer.
Tempcred mkroclimale s are not
unique to commercial buildings. In the
Campbell Ctiffs residenc€ in Tucsotr,
Wallach added multiple evaporatively
cooled, tempered extedor microclimaGs.
The use

ofthis large, covered erterior
refrigenting

space eliminates t-he need for

great erpanses of the interior and creates

additional living space.
Another great inlluencc on Wallach.
John Lautner apprenticed with Frank
Uoyd Wddt. Wright's hand and
Lautner's integrdtion of water and the
surrounding landscapes are eyident
in cvery Wallach &sign. Lfic Lautner,
Wallach also widely integrates corcrete
into his desigts and believes in trying

windo[ to the

naturalworld.
ln addition to a lururious master suite and
guest/tamilU wing of three bedrooms, baths
and living area, the home olters such extras as
ggmnasium, mulljple offices, large yrorl(shop,
hobbg/dark room, p0tting shed, dne cellar,
tIlo-car detailing (enter, parking and charging station tor electric car, tlro elevators and
0lUmpic-sired underground gun/archerU range.Tte grcundsinclude a luxurious poolarea,
spa, nre pit, outdoor htchen and BBQ. A t€nnis court sits south ot the home, built into 25
feet otsolid rock.
fex homes are as torering orimmens€ as C.mpbell Cliffs.Ih! massive restem [all is
yisible for mil€s. Yet [ampbell Clifts is more than a house. ltis a home xith inlimate, comFortab!! arees.Tha grandeur, even f,ithsuch animprcssive size, is subtle and el€gant.
lVhen asted rhal h€ e[joged most aboutliving in Campbell Cliffs, the h0m€orn€rstood
garing overthe cilU 3nd surounding mountains. He hadjust spent tro hours talking about
the mountain lionsand big horn sheep thatrall dorn from the surrounding rangons, and
had pointed out elquisit€ f?at[res throughout his home. Yel his choire illuslrates th€ a[esome mclding of building and enyironment. "Mg f.yorile thing is iakjng up in lhe mornjng
nith the sun coming ovrr the mountains," he said. ltshines on the saguato and tlEg look lite
theg arc on fire.l'n not a romantic, but lhere's something specialabouithat."
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new materials and processes.
|udith Chafee was anotber rrentor
for Wallach, and Wallach speaks reverently of the Tucsor architect who died
in 1998, praising the iopact she had
on the aEhitectural world and the way
she was eble to combine archite.ture
and the environment. In a profile he
wrote about her for Gvitas Soloran, an
organization Wallach founded in 1998
to heighten awaEness ofthe melding of
architecture and the envirolment, he says
that Chafeet designs "responded to the
land in ways that few othd 20th century
buildings managed in anyplace. lt was
usrally strong and authoritative, riding
the landscape with no apolqly for its
prescnce, yet profoundly resPectful."
Finally, he crcdits Ray Kappe, founder
ofthe world-rcnowned SCI-Arc school of
architecture il California, which was cre.ted as "an inquiry into the very naturc of
existence throuSh the medium ofarchitecture." The hallmarks of Kappe's work
are clear systeEs, harEony with nature
and environnrental considerations-all
hallmarks of Wallach's own gifts.
Wallacht background as an engineer adds a unique di-mension to his
architectural practice. Line and Space
@casionally serves as general contractor
on its own proFcts. This was the case
with the Arizona Sonora Des€rt Mu.seum
Restaurant/Gallery Complex and an
exquisite 25,000-square-foot residence,
Campbell Cliffs, in Tucsonb exclusive
Cobblestone community.
The Campbell Cliffs home, incised
into solid bedrock belour a shear south
face oft}le Salta Catalina Mourtains,
is a decade-long proiect that inteSrates
environment and architccture. The
residenc! is constructed witb 14,000
square feet of Coconino sandstoDe from
Ash Fork, Arizona, exposed co[crete,
wood and glass. Despite the massive siz€
of the hornc, it rises only four feet above
the hidest point on the lot. Massive
glass walls offer views ofttre city and
mountains, while cantilevered roof planes
protect tbe bone froE thc harsh Arizona
sun. There is a urique srbdety in every
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asp€ct of the home and in the cEative use
and ryac€. Walls seem to float, and
even maesive rock and concrete fircplaces

Ir

1999, Wallach l$as selected as one

of

oflinc

thc University ofArizrna'e top 100 graduates ofthe century. His 6rm, Line and

hang ae if in midair
ID 1993, Wallach was elected to the
College ofFellows ofthe Amedcan

Space, $'as designated th€ 1999

AEerican

Institute ofArchitects in rccognition of

Institute of Architects Western Mountain
Region fum ofthe year.
With such a rich history and so many

bi6 iDpact on architecturil design. He
has received nearly 50 design awards for
individual protrts, as wcll as tbe prestigious West€rn MountaiD Region AIA
Silver Medal for his entire body ofwork.

accomplistrments, what does the future
bold for Les wallach? 'We have a small
*eff lhele are 10 ofus here,' he says. "We
have limited our size in favor ofpursuing
only tSose commissions to which we feel
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shed countryside. That project
unique s€t ofchallenges, including a budget sEallerthan most inner-city
boEes in the Unitcd States. "They need
ourassistance, though," Wallach vys as
he shakes his head. "We'll s€e what we
can do for them."
Reently, Walach sat at bis desk in his
quiet Tucson omce and frngered a picce of
thin, flexible material. The small square
looked like netting one might find on a
wedding veil, only in a shi-En€rin8 copper color. Wallach held it out and a $nile
cut across his facc. "This is a super-stronS
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understanding."
Current proiects include the museum,

we can bring special

:
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school and ilterpretive center at the Red
Rock C,.nyon National Pres€rvation Area
in Nevada aad consulting with An Giang
University in Vietnam. Red Rock Canyon
Nationel Pres€rvation Area is a working Euseum that helps educate children
abolt the enviroiment. The proiect in
Vietnam works with the governrent
to crcat€ an envhouEntally friendly
series of university campuses across the
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Daterial, a rDetal mesh," he said. "It can
be used in ways we dont even know yet."
He glanced at pictures of desigls from
throughout his career and moved the
netting baween his 6ngers. ",ust imagirc
the possibilities," he said.
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